
Breakfast Menu
Serving time from 8:00 until 11:30

Assortment of our Egg Dishes

Scrambled Eggs 
with zucchini, feta cheese and tomato on toasted bread*(V)                                                                      

Avocado on Toast 
with avocado , smoky bacon, tomato and fried egg on toasted bread*                                                                                              

-vegetarian option without the bacon-

English Breakfast
with fried eggs, bacon, sausage, beans and mushrooms 

served with toasted bread*                                                                                             

-vegetarian option without bacon and sausage 

and with grilled halloumi instead-

For Pancake Lovers
American Dream
with blueberries, maple syrup and butter(V)                                                                                                  

Greek Way
with yogurt cream, banana, apple, walnuts and honey(V)                                                                       

Chocolate Explosion
with chocolate, berries mix and powdered sugar (V)                                                                                

Trilogy
Spread on Bread*
with strawberry marmelade and sesame spread, with yogurt cream

honey and walnuts and with chocolate cream and banana(V)     

Superbowls
(with Greek Yogurt)                                   

Fruity Blue
with blueberry, maple syrup, bran cereal, sesame and seasonal fruits(V)

Fruity Red
with beetroot, honey, walnuts, chia seeds and seasonal fruits(V)                                                 

€ 8,50 

€ 8,50

€ 8,50

€ 8,00

€ 8,00

€ 8,00

€ 5,50

€ 6,50

€ 6,50



Fruity White
with white yogurt, muesli, banana, apple and honey(V)                                                      

Our Sandwiches

Feta Lovers
with whole wheat baguette*, tomato, pepper, cucumber, feta 

oregano and olive paste(V)                               

TunaSalad
with multi-grain bread*, tuna, onion, pickled cucumber, spicy mayo

lemon, dill and lettuce                      

Italian Style
with chiabatta*, prosciutto, rocket, fresh mozzarella, pesto and tomato                                                              

-vegetarian option without prosciutto-

Classic
with baguette*, ham, gouda, tomato, mayonnaise and lettuce                                                                   

Fruit Salad

Rhodian fruits assortment
with seasonal fruits, mint and an option of honey(V)   

Selection of our Pastries

Croissant(butter or chocolate) 
traditional French pastry made from layers of buttery, flaky croissant

dough filled with chocolate or plain without filling

Cheese Pie
Greek pie made with layers of buttered puff pastry and filled

with a cheese and egg mixture

Spinach Pie
Greek savory pie made of perfectly flaky puff pastry with a 

comforting filling of spinach and feta cheese nestled in

*gluten free bread available

€ 5,00

€ 5,00

 

€ 5,50

€ 4,50

€ 4,00 

€ 2,90

€ 3,50

€ 3,50

€ 6,50
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